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IRRIGATION MEET

TO ATTRACT MANY

Congress Next Week to Be All--

Oregon Assembly Big

Speakers Announced.

DELEGATES GIVE SUPPORT

V. W. TVarman, of TTUlow Rlwf
' Project, Sys Iemntrmtlon
' Work Is EMCntUI Fart of

Prr Fmrm lnd.

i Dlercatlons to ths Oregon Irrigation
Congress, which will open at tho Com-merrl- al

Club la 1'ortland at 1 o'clock
In tha afternoon of Monday. February
1. aro peine made op In every part
of the state, especially among; the eom- -

i.rriml nriinlultaiit of Eastern ore
nn and tbe people directly Interested

n Irrigation In that part 01 tne aiaie.
-- The attendance will not only be

eery large,- - aayi J. J. Sayer. of the
promotion committee of the Portland
Commercial CluD. -- 001 win do eicm
lngly representative of the moat pro-
gressiva bualneas and political Interests
cf the state. In our letter files we
save acceptances from the leading men
In nearly every district of the state,
and both state and National officials
will take part in tne programme.

The proirramme will be definitely
drawn up this week. Monday will be
rj'voted to tne work of organisation
Fill Ilanler probably will be the pre
siding officer and speaker for the day
will be Oovernor West. Fresmeni riper
Of the Commercial Club. F. C. Knapp,

resident of the Chamber of Commerce,
arid others who are leading; In the Irri-
gation movement In the atate.

Ilaaeaet Bo Arraaae.
' A reception and banquet to the dele-
gates wl.l be held at the Commercial
Club Monday night. Tuesday and Wed-aesd- ay

will be devoted to the purely
justness features of the session.

A special meeting of the Mend Com-
mercial Club waa held February i and
A. O. Hunter. W. D. Bhrader. VT. IX

Cheney. V. A. Forbes. Clyde McKay and
Judge H. C. Ellis were elected dele-
gates to the congress. J. tl Sawhlll
also will come from tend, as a repre-
sentative of the Central Oregon De-

velopment Ueaarue. Many delegates
will be sent from the Water-Cse- rs

Association on the Central Oregon Irri-
gation Company's segregation.

Representative of the Interest that
kss been aroused In the congress among
farming people In Malheur County la

letter received at the Portland Com.
anerclal Club from V. W. Weyman.

f the King H1U and Willow River Irri-
gation projects Bear Brogan. He says
fiat Malheur County men will be eager
t give every assistance In their power
t- - make the congress a success. Mr.
Wtrmin himself will endeavor to at-
tend the congress U he can leave the
project at that time, although the res-
ervoirs have Just been completed and
tt may be necessary for htm to remain
to superintend their filling. Mr. Way-Bia- n

emphasises the need of further
study of Irrigation problems la the
atate. and points eat some of the diffi-
culties that he has bad to combat in
tie projects In Eastern Oregon.

Metbeel Btady Issuer! aal.
1 "After over 10 years' experience In
frrlgatloa work." be says, "there are a
tew point that appear to be absolutely
essential to the development of an
Irrigation project, the first of which
Is good sane construction, the very
best ef service by the operating de-
partment sad a continual educational
campaign demonstrating by deeds and
works bow to apply and conserve the
aiolsture. bearing In mind at all times
tt give water the greatest possible
duty. To handle successfully Irrigated
land It Is essential that the farmers
aaderstaad thoroughly f dry-fsrml-

methods and use them In conjunction
with Irrigation. Less water and more
cultivation should be the slogan In all
Irrigated communities.

"In this portion of the state we feel
Via lack of from the State
ef Oregon and we are Inollned to often
turn to our neighboring; slate of Idaho
for assistance and We
recently held a farmers' Institute here,
tt being attended by representatives of
the Corvalils UchooL

i "Our company has Invested over 12.- -
11. Doe In this project and has changed

tie value of land so that today the
Agebrusa land, above the canal la

worth fa to fie an acre and the land
below the canal and susceptible of Ir-
rigation from 3tt and aver aa acre.

Preealaeat Istakert riesea.
Chief subjeels around which the dis-

cussion will center at the Congress are
Government projects, Varey act proj-
ects." waterusers. soil development and
taking care of the settlers on the land.

A list of speakers waa drawn up yes-
terday evening, although preparation of
the programme has not progressed far
enough for the days on which tbey
will speak to be set. The list of speak-
ers chosen so far, with the subjects
of the more Important addresses Is:

Oevereer West. "The State la Its BelU"n
to the roo and Ike grttur; Cart H.
Oray. prv.iu.nt Spokane, I'ortlaad a

Ralirwae: U'tll.am Haal.y. bares,
rratl.at I'.stral Orra I'evslopmsnl

A. K la1s, chief engineer Cnltad
tftAtta RwUmfttUw Herring WishlnvtoQ t.C. "Lines of Future Iiev.toprnent" ; K. I.Jlopson, dlalrlrt engineer United etatee
Jteciamatloo Servlrs for Orn.o. "After
C'n.fnu:titin kiss ileea Computed"! J. II.
Lew!, State Engineer. ttJem. "Water
"ft.shts: Jantiee T. Chsnneck. superintend-
ent water division No. 1. "The Adjudica-
tion of Water KifBts From a Lecal Btand-p-i- nt

; Oeorge T. Cochran, superintendent
wat.r division No. X La Grand, 'Kew Our
Preeent Lrrlestloa Law Works In Actual
Practice"; W L. B. Iio4 aun. Portland,
SMcretarv te Falted States Senator Kulton.
"A tumr ef Or.sc n a Claim te e Juat
Rlisre In tbe Reclematlon Appropriations" :
A. O. Huatar. Band. Or.. "Haw Our Present
IrrfsMlea Coadilloos Affect the Incoming

leoa J. Chapman. Ontario. Or.,
"Tha Ontario Cammeretal Club's Pkaa of
development": K. U. Wilier, traffic maa-a- xr

O.-- R AN. Co.; WTIllam sfcMur-ra- r.

gaaerml pasaeuser .rent O.-- R A X.
Co.; C C Mci'uiioca. a late flea a t or. Pake r.
Or.. "The Redemptloa of Powder Valler";
R. T. irwlu. prtllat Umatilla Watar-'s.'fe- rs

Aasoclstlon; !r. Ft-- W I'oe, 8tan-Vl- d.

Or.: T. II. McXtr. member tl-e- ert

lnd Hoard; Frank Meredith, secretary
.itate HomM ef Asrlculture: Csrte AbrmmA
etlitor Paclfle Hemeateed; Oeorse fl. Brtw-.re- r.

Irrisatloa tnclnwr, Prtnevltle, Or.;
H- C. Brodie. aaaiMant secretary State

--ert Land Soard; E. P. Carter. Oiad-wo- n.

Stale fc.pr.eastetlee. Clackamas;unrr: WUllam Colvlg. preeMent and man--w- r
sfarffore Oommercuwl rink: Oeerge B.

Oubek. president Development
league: W. Lair Thompson, Lakevlew,
t'ate Senator from Lake Coustr: L. I...:iai. wstermaater o. 1. district No. e,
l:vii..s No. t. at A. Miller. State eena--- r.

Lehaaia; George K.uner. Repreeeata-l.- e
Uo'ikImb Counir. Roerberri Jnha C

M'e. R.ddle. "Irr sation la tne t ropqua
Va.ler": C. U Parker, editor Drain Nob-.trai- l:

F. S Ktanl.T. preeid.nl Central Ore-4--3i

frrlgatloa Coaipinr; Roecoa Howard,
f.nerai maaagee Central Orewoa Imca-l- n

Campar.j: J. slereon, prael lent
Land fwmpaa) : Ueorse II tpthe-- I

iv.. eecr-ts- ry I'rnatiUa Water-Veer- s'

C a. taiht. secretary Max--- tl

Land A !rris'la Corapanr. O. U
t afl, "'aifleld f..mmerc:al ("luk;
I V,' Hire. chief eceln.er Lake--e-

OimplBt; F. V. Cror.-mll-- rr

ReiHr Lnit.d States land Offl'-e- .

. .k.K. John U- Hrt.. West Rtarloa
.rrisatua project: J. presulsat

Redmond Kstlonat Karik: William Mariner,
Arllnstca. praaitlent Mariner Irrigation proj-ee- t;

Iianlef I: hmjtha, Pendleton; William
Pollman. naker.

The following delerationa have been
elected to the convention and will report
later on their choice of speakers: Oregon
Society of Engtneera William ft King. K.
O. tlopeon. Orrln E. Stanley. Walter K.
OrSTea. O. Laurgasrd; Sherwood Commer-
cial Club. C. P. Miller. J. W. Dodeon, K. P.
Epler: Lakevlew Commercial Ciob. . L.
hneKlng. f P. Lleht. ir. K. H. Bmlth, Dr.
E. D. Everett: LaPlne Commercial Club. D.
I Peterson. W. R. Riley. C V. Carmlchael.
Ralph Caldwell. Fred LaFollette; Arlinstoa
Commercial Club. C C Clark, J. D. Brown;
Condon Commercial Club. R- - Parker. M.
Kltzmaunco, c W. Martin. W. A. Camp-
bell; Hum. Commercial Club. J. J. Done-g-n.

A. W. Oowaa. C A. Sweek, E. B.
punngtoa.

MISSION WORK DISCUSSED

IroTM of Church la China Recited

at Methodist MeetOn.

Tha work of the Woman's Forslgn
Missionary Society In Central China
was told by Miss Jennie Hughes at the
meeting of the Methodist mlotstsrs In

Taylor-8tre- et Methodist Church Mon-

day morning. Miss Hughes has worked
as a missionary la China, being1 In the

t'nlted States on a furlough. She said
the revolution has brought the empire
In closer touch with Christianity, and
made the work of tha missionaries
more effective.

Dr. Thomas Nicholson, general seo-rela- ry

of the board of education of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, said that
the Methodist Church la only holding
Its own, that it Is losing the note of
urgency In Its message, and that It la
on trial In the United States. He told
of the progress made In raising the

;00.000 endowment fund for Wllllam-ett- e

University, and said every Meth-
odist and friend of the university must
assist. He thought the entire amount
should be secured within the next SO

days.
Iter. W. J. Weber, of Hlllsboro. spoke

on tha "Psychology of Christianity."

TILLAMOOK PLANS MADE

Southern Pacific to Improve Ter-

minals, Lay More Tracks.

Improvement of the terminals at
Tillamook la contemplated by officials
of the Southern Pacific Company, who
have been passing the last few days In
an Inspection trip over the line re-
cently completed Into that city. D.
W. CampbelL general superintendent,
returned yesterday from Tillamook and
expressed himself as highly pleased
with general conditions In that part of
the state. While In that city he pre-
sented a request to the Council for tha
privilege of laying additional tracka
paralleling the present line along the
water front. He declarea that the Im-
provement la necessary to accommo-
date the growing traffic In that city.

A. L. Burkhalter, chief engineer;
John M. Scott, general passenger
agent, and Harvey K. Lounsbury. gen
eral freight agent, accompanied Mr.
Campbell on the trip. Mr. Scott and
Mr. Lounsbury will remain at Tilla-
mook for several days.

FARMER ELUDES ROBBER

While Returning-- From Church Man
Near Ijcbanon Is Held t"p.

LEBANON. Or, Pen. 11. (Special )
A lone highwayman attempted to hold
up Clyde McClaln, a young farmer, on
the county road two miles west of
Lebanon, at 10 o'clock Sunday nlghC
Mr. McClaln had been In Lebanon at-
tending church.

Mr. McClaln's first knowledge of rob
bery was when a man stepped from the
shadow of a cluster of trees and aimed

pocket flashlight toward his face
nd ordered him to halt.
The young man whipped op his team

and left the would-be- , holdup In the
road. A bullet whlxzed after him.
passing; through the side curtain of the
buggy. No clue has been found as to
the Identity of the robber.

PERSONALMENTJON.
Ben 1L Dovey. U. B. A--. Is at the

Corncllua
L K. Pelreskln, of Ehaalko, Is at

the Carlton.
J. R. Harter. Mayor of Tillamook, la

at the Oregon.
M. J. Slatky, a 8aletn contractor, la

at the Bowers.
W. S. Farr. of Condon. Is registered

at the Perkins.
Sherwood Willis, a La Oranoa banker

Is at the Oregon.
J. M. Dougart. a Tacoma contractor.

Is at the Oregon.
Thomas Ellis, a merchant of Rainier,

la at the Oregon.
II. C. Ilostwlck. aa Omaha banker.

Is at the Portland.
Captain George C Flavel. of Astoria,

Is St the ImperlaL
Oeorge II. Tllden, a Seattle banker.

La at the Portland.
r. W. Oorsach. Vaahoa Island

rancher. Is at the Perkins.
Postmaster W. P. Illy, of Kelso, Is

registered at the ImperlaL
Lee Davenport, a banker of Bend. Is

registered at tbe Perkins.
Prank Nelson, a contractor of Boise.

Is registered St the Oregon.
J. C Harrlgan. a Canby merchant

la registered at the Oregon.
John and EL Larkin. lumbermen of

Aberdeen, are at tbe Oregon.
President Crooks, of Albany College,

Is registered at the Cornelius.
Captain Malcolm Young. U. 8. A,

of. pert Stevens. Is at the Bowers.
Arthur E. Elliott, a merchant of

Clatskanle, Is registered at the Carlton.
Oeorge W. Furnlas, muslo publisher

of Boston, la rsgistered at tbe

C H. Edwards, a fruitgrower of
Merced. Is reglstsred at the Carlton.

B. A. Chureh. woolen manufacturer
of Washougal. la registered at h Im
perlaL

Grant Mays, a stockman of The Dal
les. Is at the Imperial accompanied by
Mrs. Maya

T. 8. Harmon, one of Taeoma'a whole
sale merchants, la registered at tbe
Multnomah.

Joseph O. Startup, chief engineer of
the lighthouse tender Armaria, Is at
the Multnomah.

George W. Sanborn, president of the
Sanborn-Cuttln- g Packing Company, of
Astoria, la at the Multnomah.

Hsnry B. Hasxard. special agent of
the Immigration aervlce with head-
quarters at Seattle, la registered at
the Bowers.

Miss Esther Plumb, tha eminent con-
tralto, la la tbe city for a few days.
and la to be one of the soloists tonight
at the new Multnomah Hotel, when
Mrs. Nina Larow Is to read the play
Everywomaa before the Monday

Musical Club,

CHICAOO. Feb. 11. (BpeclaL) The
following from Portland. Or, are reg-
istered at Chicago hotels: B. R, Harrl-
gan. at the Congress; Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge La Parts, at the Palmer House.

The t?nrred Bastes pessiaeis the smallest
for.lgn-gein- g inerohant marine la tbe world,
but also the moat perfectly equipped and
elaborate liahihouee servlse to be found on
any coast line.

Cuba Imports meat at lla stone from

RESERVOIR CLAIM

BRINGS HOT REPLY

Water Board, Led by Wilcox,

Presiding, Turns Down

Bill for $414,000.

SUIT IS LIKELY TO FOLLOW

Robert Wakefield A Co-'-s Account
Not Itemlxed aa Demanded,

Attorney Is Rebuffed.
Major Absent.

"I do not sea how we can pay
a bill that has never been ren-
dered, and aa far aa I am concerned
you can go ahead, crack your whip and
go as far as you want was the shot
hurled at Attorney Maddux, represent-
ing Robert Wakefield db Co, builders
of the Mount Tabor reservoirs, yester-
day.

Mr. Wilcox was presiding at tbe
Water Board meeting In the absence
of Mayor Rushlight, and thus expressed
himself In giving his private opinion
of a claim for $414,000. unaccompanied
by details, and It was sustained by the
other members. Suit probably will be
brought In the Circuit Court by the
contractors.

Just before this Incident, the' Schaw-Batch- er

Company, contractors on Bull
Rua conduit No. 2, died claim to extras
on that work, which ran over $1,000,000,
In the sum of $179,000. Mr. Wilcox
characterised this one as "preposter-
ous, but Attorney McNary, appearing
for the company, explained that his
clients believed they could justify tholr
claims In the eyea of the Board mem-be- n

If given a chance. Conaequently,
a apeclal meeting may be held to
thresh out the details. Chief Engineer
Clarke recommended that $3000 be paid
for the extras for which the contrac-
tors are asking $179,000.

At a recent meeting the water
Board had asked the Wakefield
Company to file a detailed statement.
but Instead of that. It filed what Mr.
Wilcox termed "a alx-lln- e letter," sim-
ply claiming a balance due It on the
Mount Tabor reservoirs of $414,000, giv-
ing no explanations whatever.

"Here Is a claim for $414,000." said
C F. Wlegand. the Deputy Auditor
who walta on the Board, as he handed
It to Mr. Wilcox.

"That's more than I've got with me,"
said Mr. Wilcox.

Attorney Maddux, speaking for the
company, waa than asked why he had
not filed a detailed statement.

"I didn't know the Board wanted
one." said he,

"WalL when yon are selling; groceries
you send an Itemized account, don't
your asked Mr. Wilcox. "Why, here's
a little six-lin- e letter, just asking for
$414,000; why. those black hand artists
write more than that In making their
demands."

Mr. Wilcox remarks were followed
by similar expressions by other mem-
bers of the Board, and Mr. Maddux
became considerable exercised. He
wanted to know whether there waa any
use In furnishing an Itemised account,
or whether It would be best to go Into
court now and seek an adjustment. It
waa then that Mr. Wilcox announced
how he felt about It, He said he would
not give any ground whatever for
court action: that the charter binds the
Board to protect the city's Interests at
all hasards, and that the contractors
"can gt justice at the hands of the
Board and no more."

As In the case of tha Schaw-Batch- er

ComDany aa to the conduit, Robert
Wakefield Co. blame Chief Engineer
Clarke for their troubles. They said
that they will be able to prove their
claims In court. They may proceed in
that manner or submit a detailed ao-co-

of their expenditures.
The claims of the Schaw-Batch- er

Company are so vastly different than
the recommendations made by Engi-
neer Clarke that It was said by the
members that they doubted whether an
adjustment csn bo made. The claims
are for extra materials said to have
been used In the construction of the
big conduit which connects with the
Mount Tabor reservoirs, over which the
Wakefield trouble occurred.

The Board authorised tho superin-
tendent to Investigate allegations to
the effect that tbe Metzgar plant. In
the Reservoir Park dlatrlct. Is owned
In part by private citizens. Several
residents were present who said so,
but Mr. Metagar denied It saying tbey
wanted only to stir up trouble.

WOMAN SHOOTS ROBBER

AIM IS TRUE WHEN INTRCIE3Vg
UGUT IS SEEX,

Bloodstains on Carpet Tell of Wound
to Burglar Who Escape From

Neighborhood.

When Mrs. B. O. Edwards, wife of a
seafaring man, living at 409 Yamhill
street, awoke at 1 o'clock yesterday
morning and saw a burglar looking
over tho foot of her bed. she drew a
revolver from under her pillow and
chased him out of the house, firing two
shots. Later, when her bare feet struck
a molat spot on the carpet, she knew
that at least one of her shots had taken
effect The petite marswoman acquired
skill with firearms by shooting pack-ra- ts

while living on a homestead.
Detectives Mallet and Moloney, who

made an Investigation yesterday, are
looking for. a young, medium-size- d man,
wearing A grav cap and nursing a bul-
let wound. They believe the Intruder
was planning an attack on a realdenoa
next door and missed hla way,

Mrs. Edwards was awakened by a
Tash of light In hsr eyes, and saw the
Intruder at the foot of her bed. holding
What she thinks was a cigar lighter.

"When he saw I was awake." she
says. 'he backed out Into the living-roo- m

and I followed him. Two girl
friends were sleeping In another cham-
ber and t thought he was going toward
them. I thought of the revolver under
my pillow and went back and got It.
He was still fading me when I fired,
and he uttered an oath as the bullet
struck. Then he ran 'oward me and
through the door by which he had en-

tered. I fired ajraln as he slammed tho
door. Then I sank down on tbe floor
and the girls brought water to re-
vive ma."

Manbfleld Plant May Chftnge Hands
MARSH FIELD, Or., Feb. IS. (Spe-

cial.) Thomas J. Nolan, of Omaha,
Neb., who with business sssoclates has
been negotiating for the purohase of
the Marshfleld Water Company plant,
will aa here again soon. Mr. Nolaa has

1 1 1 1 1 1 i

Don't Let Skin and ,

Hair Show Your Age
(Mollle Manton In Woman's JournaL)
"Don't look old nntll you have to. A

clear, soft complexion makes any
woman look younger than she la To
preserve your complexion, use powders
and creams rparlngly. If at all. In the
morning, rub the face, neck and arras
gently with a lotion made by dissolving
a small original package of mayatone
In half a pint of witch hazel. It won't
harm tha most delicate skin, and It
gives a dainty natural color that Is
most attractive.

"If any treatment will make hair
grow, dry shampooing with therox wllL
Just put a cupful of cornmeal In a
fruit jar, mix In well an original pack-
age of therox, sprinkle a little of the
mixture on the head once a week, and
brush out thoroughly. It makes the
hair clean, soft, silky and lustrous
and easy to do up.

"Aches and pains make a woman look
old. To stop ache In back or joints, to
reduce swellings, to allay inflammation,
to relieve pain from sprain, bruise or
any cause, apply Mother's Salve, rub-
bing In well. It Is easy to nso and
quick to act" Adv.

an option on tho water works but the
deal has not yet been closed. The City
Council also has considered purchasing
the plant, and when Mr. Nolan makes
his next visit the water works ques-
tion probably will be decided one way
or the other. The plant la now owned
by a Marshfleld company, and fur-
nishes water to both North Bend and
Marshfleld.

LAWYERS ARE SILENCED

JUDCE MOKKOW CALLS HALT ON
PERSONAL GIBES.

Court In Trial of Cole
Arso Forbids Criticism of

Administration.

Circuit Judge Morrow yesterday
warned Deputy District Attorney Page,
appearing for tha state, and E. 8. J.
McAllister, representing; the defendant,
in the trial of B. W. Cole, a former po-
lice sergeant, on a charge of grafting
from women of the underworld, that
he will not permit personalities to be
Indulged In or aspersions to be cast on
the city administration or any persons
during; the progress of the hearing. He
intimated that the attorneys would be
punished severely for contempt of court
If they overstepped the mark.

The remarks of the Judge were oc-

casioned by frequent and bitter clashes
between Attorneys Page and McAllis-
ter. Mr. McAllister accused the Dep-
uty Prosecutor of seeking to Injeot
prejudice Into the minds of the jurors
In his opening statement and referred
to v aldemar Beton. who Is special
prosecutor, as "the hired man of Mayor
Rushlight sent here to assist In the
perseoutlon of his defendant."

Mr. McAllister objected to Mr. Page
being allowed to tell the Jurors that
tho State would prove that tho defend-
ant had taken several bribes
before and after the one al-
leged in the indictment, con-
tending that each of these alleged
bribe taking's was a crime In Itself.
making Cole liable to Indictment. He
asked that the Prosecutor be confined
In his opening statement to telling
what the state hoped to prove with
reference to the particular alleged
bribe which led to the indictment.

The Jury was dlsmlssesd while the
attorneus argued the point of law and
was recalled at the end of an hour and
one-hal- f, when Judge Morrow had de-
rided In favor of the state. Continu-
ing his statement, Mr. Page referred to
the indictment of A. M. Cox. Chief of
Police during the Simon regime. Mr.
McAllister objected to this and was
sustained by the court. It was In the
progress of the verbal warfare which
ensued over this objection that Judge
Morrow warned tho attorneys. The
Prosecutor deolared that In addition to
Allle Pell and Violet Martin, women of

Bet. Yamhill

the underworld from whom Cole is al-
leged to have accepted bribes, tho state
would call policemen to testify that
Cole had instructed them to graft.

Tho taking of testimony will com-
mence thla morning.

E

LAND mSTRIBTJTIOX VEXES
KLAMATH TRIBES3IEX.

Lumber Company Oeta Money From
Government VThito Wards Aro

Ignored. Declare Visitors.

The' Klamath Indians, numbering
more than 1000, are chafing; under the
guardianship Imposed upon them by
the united States Government, accord
ing to Clayton Kirk, son of Jesse Kirk,

chief of the Klamath
tribe, and Edward Ball, two educated
members of the tribe now In Portland
In connection with cases being tried in
tbe Federal Court.

"The Klamath Indians are not al
lowed any voioo in the distribution
and sales of the surplus land on their
reservation, such as is allowed by the
treaty made between the Government
and the Klamath Indians on October
16. 1864." said Mr. Kirk.

"The Booth-Kell- y Lumber Company,
formerly the Oregon Military Boad
Grant Company, has received $108,000
In lieu of 111.000 acres allowed them
by the Government in July, 1864, prior
to the laying out of the Klamath reser-
vation. We have been Ignored entire-
ly, having had no voice in the matter
cf the disposing of the land, and hav-
ing received not any of the money ob-

tained from the sale of our land.
Seventy per cent of our tribe is edu-
cated and the other 10 per cent is
civilised. '

"We feel that we are entitled to our
rights as promised: we are educated

Buy and Plant Now
BBATJTTFCX JAPANESE LILIES, IRIS,

PEONIES, ETC.
Thay Iacra-.e- e la Slma and Beaory Eaea

Year,
This Is planting time, and w have

opened up our imported shipments. Big
sale this week. See them In our window.

Clean Up Sale
To make room for our

of and bulbs now due,
we will sell balance of our Dutch Flow-
ering Bnlbs at Half Price. They are In
good condition and will bloom

It planted at once.

Special WEEK

DUTCH
BULBS

heavy stocks
Dahlia Gladioli

nicely
outside

doaen 15c, hundred Sit
$9. Narcissus, dosea 254,

Hyacinths, doswa 354 to 60d.

Other Seasonable
Stocks.

Sweet Pea, Finest Everi Lama Grass,
Fertiliser, Liira Rollers, Early Garden
Reed, Onion Seta, Early Potatoes, Incn-bato- ra.

Poultry Supplies, Sprayera and
Prunera.

ROSE BUSHES ATTD TREES
At Our City Tree Yard,

Fourth and Madison Streets,

La. rarest and Best Stock la the City.
Our 113-pae- re catalog-u- e gives full in-

formation and prices.
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and then humiliated by being ignored
In the matters of public Interest to
Indians; we want a chance to let the
publio at large know the circumstances
which our tribe has tq deal with."

Mr. Ball said that his fellow tribes-
man had covered all the points that he
wished to mention. Both men spoke
highly of the Klamath Indian agent.
Edson Watson, who, they said, has
done all that he can to stop liquor
traffic among the Klamath Indians,
and has given them a square deal
when they have called upon him. Mr.
Watson has been in charge of the
reservation a little over one year.

ROTARY CLUBT0 ELECT

Banquet to Precede Programme at
Multnomah Hotel Tonight.

Members of the Portland Rotary Club
will hold their annual meeting and
banquet in the banquet hall on the
mezzanine floor of the Multnomah Hotel
at 6:80 tonight. The annual election
of six directors will be held, and im-

mediately after the banquet the direc-
tors will meet to eieot a president

secretary and treasurer
for the ensuing year. Candidates who
will be voted upon for directors are:
C V. Cooper, C. T. Prall, M. W. Hunt.
C B. Merrick, O. G. Walker. H. Claus-senlu- s,

H. P. Coffin. B. S. Josselyn,
J. L. English, Phil Grossmayer, A. F.
Blckford and A. M. Cronln.

Guests from other commercial or-
ganizations of the city will be present
and several entertainment features will
be introduced by the management of
the hoteL Speakers will be R. B
Denny, of Seattle; Eugene Brookings,
president of the Progressive Business
Men's Club; A. G. Clark, president of
the Ad Club; B. Hofer, of Salem, and
C K. Henry, of the Portland Realty
Board.

PILES CCBJED IN S TO 11 DATS,
your druaclst will refund money If Paio oint-
ment falls to cure any case of Itching. Bllno,
Blaadlns. Protrudtn Piles In 1 to 14 daya sea.

And now ye of
The Tread Mill

Give Ear

Unto The Word
There may be a way to make your daily life more comfortable.

You must keep on "sawing wood" for the family, you know, but when the
vital forces recede a bit and you join the "cadaverous" army, look sharp to
your food and drink. Remember this fact that one wide-sprea- d cause of a brain
worker's downfall into nervous prostration and a variety of disorders is

Coffee and Tea
Don't believe it!' You say.

Make test and convince yourself, for therein lies a chance for relief. Try
leaving off the coffee and tea ten days. Use in their place good, well-mad- e

In a few days many feel the old-tim- e spring of health, and the daily toil
becomes pleasure once more. The evening pastime brings happiness, and the
sound sleep of boyhood comes once again to cheer and refresh.

There is no joy on earth quite so satisfying as the PERFECT POISE OF
HEALTH. Generally it's yours for the taking.

Hear Ye! Hear Ye!

rTnlfpa,
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"There's a Reason" .

Pottum Cereal Company, Limited, Battle Creek, Michigan

CALIFORNIA
HOTELS, HEALTH and
WINTER RESORTS

BELLEVUE
HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Cr. Cleary and Taylor Streets.

EVERY ROOM WITH BATH.
American plan from M a day, 3 pes

sons from 97 day.
Enropeaa plan, from 92 a dayt 3 per-

sons from a day.
SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES.

x refined house of unusual excel-
lence, centrally located. Illustrated
booklet upon request

XV. E. ZANDER, Manacer.

HOTEL SUTTER
Sutter and Kearny Streets

SAN FRANCISCO
Aa te modern fire proof
hotel of 250 rooms, taking the
place of tne old Occidental Hotel

and Lick House

European Plan $1 per day and

Take Any Taxlcab from the Ferry at
tbe Expense of the Hotel

HOTEL
b'J IT

SAN FRAHCiSOO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Nw stal ant) brick tntctttro. Evvry
cnodorn convvnianc. Moderate imtea.
Canter of theatre and retail dUtrict-- O
car lines tranfrrin all city. Elee
trie omnibus meet train and steamer

CALIFORNIA

This Winter. Orange groves ia
fall bloom, tropical flowers, fa-

mous hotels, historic old Mis-

sions, attractive watering places,

delightful climate. You can sea

at its best via the

SHASTA ROUTE

And "Road of a Thousand
Wonders."

Southern Pacific Company

Route of tha
SHASTA LIMITED

strictly high-cla- ss train id
every respect, unexcelled dining-c- ar

service, quick time and di-

rect connections to all points
couth.

Special Bound-Tri- p Rati ot

$55
Portland to Los Angeles

and Return.

With corresponding low rates

from all other sections of tha
Northwest. Liberal stopovers in

each direction and long limit.

Interesting and attractive lit-

erature on the various resorts
and attractions of California

can be had cn application any

8. P. agent, or from

John M. Scott, Gen. Pass. Agt,
Portland, Oregon.
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IN WOMAN'S BREAST
sitifsvcsreiuc m.lilimPIIKFTHlSsnd

ALWAYS POISONS DEEP In ARMPIT and Kl LLS QUICKLY

I Will Give S 000 if I Fail to cure
' and I will forfeit S10OO

if 1 ao not a. l. r. ny
other Doctor lirlng.
No Knife or Pain--No

Pay Until Cured.
ay Fsinless Plaster.

Written Guarantee.
Great new discovery. Any
TUMOR, LUMPorSOREf
on LIP, FACE otDnnvl. fa rirPQOUl 1 iwi "

50 up

over

it

A

to

the

ANY HARD LUMP in WOMAN'S BREAS I IS UAnUtH

and ery poisonous. E BOOK SENT
FREE. Testimonials of Thousands CURED
alter others tailed. WRITE TO SOME.
Ad- d- DR. & MRS. DR. CHAMLEY iVoi
AB "747 South Main Street, Los Angeles, Cal

KINDLY MAIL this to SOMEONE With CANCER

Beauty's Greatest Aid
Is a Simple Greaseless

Cream Frequently Applied.

Beauty Expert Gives Valnable Advice
on Treatment and Care of

Complexion.
"No matter how rough or unslg-htl-

a skin may be," writes Emily De Mar,
than whom among: beauty experts there
Is none with a greater knowledge of
callesthetlcs. If a simple face cream
made by dissolving two ounces cerol
In a scant pint boiling; water and stir-
ring until smooth and fluffy, Is gently
massaged Into the skin with the finger-end- s.

It will cleanse It of impurities
and give to It a charm and elegance
roost pleasing.

"The cerol cream is delightfully
soothing and especially fine as pre-
venting a rough, oily or sallow condi-
tion, as well as prevention against
winds and cold. Adv.


